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The Ltbmcm and Smyrna Meeting- “<* that h. win bagroetiy honored, although h«. h. d^of th.p.trUrch-.fdth in the Lord
u tu known only to the few. ot ooemenca.
H1001*- The palptt wee et the east end of the hoaee. perched God rewards believing preyer for the right things.^

high egelnet the well, end reeched by e flight of eteim when tt le offered in • enbmleelve spirit. "Ask end ye 
It wee not Leienon of Syria, or Seyme of Ante from either aide. When the preecher hed reeched this shall receive; seek end ye shall find. Humble, child- 

ftftnor bet date, township# In central New York, each lofty eyrie, the door at the heed of each flight of stairs ll*e faith creates a condition of things In which it Is
bearing a historic «.erne the meeting house stood near was cloeed and he wee at liberty to prance about as well wise end right for Ood to grant what might otherwiee
the llee which marked the boundary between the town- as he could in e space of about three feet by four. A be denied. We grasp the bleeeed truth that he hears
ship*, hence the double barreled appellation It wee In wooden bench beck of the desk took the place of chaire, prayer, end gives the beet answer to preyer in hie own
tk* country not a country village or hamlet, but out and fnrniahed a reeling place during the sermon for the time and way; upon these two facts we plant our knees
•mong the terms, where one road Intersected anothei. minister's son, on those occasions when he was honored when we bow down before him. On. the long, lotig
Just scroet the way stood a weather beaten school boose, with a seat in the pulpit. Stretched out there, the trials to which we ere subjected, while our loving Father
la which the writer's young <dé*s were trained to abort. b>y'e vision was limited to the celling end his fsther's is testing our fslth and giving it more vigor and volume I
A brook gargled past trie school-hruse, and In thrt brook, back, and he often killed time by speculating what We are often kept et arm's length—like the pleading

trout; but that is another story. The two Incidents would happen if he anonld jib his father In the bend of 8yro-Ph«vnldan mother—In order to test onr Mth; the
connected with those school deyl which stand ont most the knee. On one occasion speculation gave piece to victory cornea when the Master aaya "be It unto thee
distinctly# are a fierce fight between the teacher end the actual investigation—but that la still another story, and even aa thon wilt" 
big boys In which sticks of wood were used ss weapons, has unpleasant association*. Godly wives are often left to preae their earnest peti-
and a disgraceful attempt on the part of the minister’s The gallery went around three sides of the bnllding, Hone through month* and years before the answer comes
eon to spell "woolly" with one "1." The attempt met end in the weet end was the choir. " Uncle Hiram, in the work of the converting Spirit. There was an
with serious obj ectloo on the pert of the teacher, and poeeeeeor of a somewhat thin but sweet tenor voice and excellent woman In my congregation who wa* for a long
the mortified hoy lost his place at the head of the class a great love for music, led the forces. The rank and time anxious for the conversion of her busbftnd. She
snd gained ■ chunk of experience which bas lasted him file was made up of all sorts and conditions. Some endeavored to make her own Christian life very attrac- 
to this day could eing and acme only imagined that they could, a tlve to him—a very important point, too often neglected.

Bn* we are getting away from the meeting-house, even delusion shared by no one who heard them. After the On a certain Sabbath she shut herself up and spent 
though it is only across the road In architecture it be- hymn had been given out, came the "ping" of the much of the day in beseeching prayers that God would 
longed to thé utiHtar’an period. Iwhen the problem is tuning fork, a gentle humming as one after another touch her husband’s heart. She said nothing to her 
•imply to get the most room for the least money, the reached after the key, and then away they swung in husband but took the case straight np to the throne of 
solution will take the form of a rectangular bnllding plantive " Mear " or good old' ‘ Balerma." Wbat a day K^ce. The next day when she opened her Bible to 
without frills. It had b-en painted white, and, I think, it was for church music when Bradbury came. A new conduct family worship, according to her custom, he 
retained its costing ftlrly well. If there was any tower note was sounded ; a note of gladness a*d rejoicing. came and took the Book ont of her hands, and said,
or ateeple. memory does not reproduce it. An uncovered The singers in the old Lebanon aid Smyrna meeting- " Wifey, it is about time I did this." And he read the
porch stretched across the front of the' building, serving house caught the blessed contagion, and • Hatk from chapter himself. Before the week was over he was
at once as horse block and foyer. It was on this porch the tombs' ' gave place to "Joyfully, joyfully, onWard РгаУ1п8 himself, and at the next communion he united 
that the minister’s son of a Sunday »»• publicly die- we move. ' Then the Sanday-school children began to with our church, 
graced. He had reached the nistnre age of seven years, sing. Heretofore they had endured the music ; now 
and was wearing for the firs' time a suit of velvet, black they loved U.
with red spots, made by the cunning hand* of his . Speaking of the Sunday school brings back that class 

If there was ever a handsomer suit or a proud- of boys in which the minister’s son had a place. The 
sr boy, history has failed to record the fact. He felt school held on’у summer sessions, and each spring we 
okl, large, s man. Standing there in all his majesty, began with, "In those days came John the Baptist 
with hands in his pockets—>es, there were pockets— preaching in the wilderness," etc., snd we were expect- day of fasting and prayer for the sixth daughter, and she 
looking down in compulsion on hie boy friends who had ed to commit to memory seven verses each week. We was soon rejoicing in Christ. The victory that overcame 
no velvet sails all at once, and without warning, a had few of the appurtenances which are supposed to be in that case was a faith that would not be denied, 
woman klaeed him. "Whet a fall was there, my coon- essential to good Sunday-school work in these days, but Sometimes the prayers of parents are answered long
trymen !" Down he came from his pedestal, for that we had the most important thing of all—a good teacher the lips that breathe 1 them are moulded into duet.
klae was the indubitable evidence that he was still only He seemed to us to bê an old man- -he may have been When a certain Captain K----- sailed on his last sea
a little N>y. forty—but he knew how to win and to hold the love of ^*8®' he lefl • РгаУег for his little boy written

Just to the опгі^0ҐГЬе were the sheds his lands. The boys are a4 scaVered now, but one of oul and deposited in an oaken cheat. After his
wb*re the farmeiih itched their horses during church his boys, at least, has .never forgotten the lessons learned dealh at aea* hie widow locked up the chest,
time, and where the school children played on week from good Deacon Phelps in the little meeting-honee and when ahe wae on her <*У1иК bed, she gave
days. It was shady and cool there even in the hot- sum- under the hill. the key to her eon. He grew up a licentious and dim
mer weather, and after the noon lnnch had been inter- Somehow one loves to linger over those days. They man. When he had reached middle life, he
viewed, what feats of skill end dating were performed were not better than the present, but life was full of determined to open that chest out of mere curiosity. He

as a re warder

■V LATHAM A CRANDALL.

were

J
Verily, God la a rewarder of them that diligently seek 

him. That praying Hannah, who said, "The grief of 
my heart la that of all my six children, not one loves 
Joans/' was not satisfied that it should be to. She 
continued her fervent supplications until five of them 
were converted daring a revival. They all united in a

■

/

on the upper beams Gjmnasinm work was not a part wonders then. What one of ns will ever forget the found in it a paper, on the outside of which wee written,
of the prescribed course m that school, hot we took it all magic-lantern exhibitions in the old church, when we "The P™*®* of M-----K - ~ for hie wife and child."

He read the prayer, pat it beck into the cheat, but could 
not lock it out of his troubled heart. It burned there 
like a live coal. He became so distressed that the women 
whom he was living with as his mistress thought he was

We wrestled and jinip*d and ran races, and •at with protruding eyes as the animals marched two by 
two into the ark. or the mouse ran in and out of the 
man's month ? Tbrre are no picnics now such aa we had 
then. Then we marched with flying banners, cl*es by 

ought to be in church By the way, that was just what claea, headed by a braas band, to some near by wood becoming deranged. He broke down in penitence, cried
the roung men-and some of the older ones— were ac- where table» groaned «mder their weUht of provisions. t0 °°d ,or mercf- and making the woman his legal
cnetomed to do of a Sunday morning. They gathered i recall one such occasion when the centre of the table w^*‘ be8an a new We of pmyer and obedience to God a
undfer the sheds and talked horse atd oops and politics, Wae occupied by a small pig, roasted to a turn, and commandments. And so God proved to be a rewarder
until they heard the first notes of the opening hymn, holding in his month an ear of corn. The poet of the ot a ,alth lbat had be€n bidden away in a secret place a
and then filed Into church. They sat on the north aide, day Immortaliz'd the tiny porker in this conplet : half century before І I have no doubt that among the
for the south aide was given over to the women, jgmall • True to the nature with which it was born. blaaatd emprises in eternity will be the triomphe of
boys eat with their mothers and it was a great day when The pig allIі cling* to lie ear of corn." many a believer's trusting prayers.
the small lad wae graduated to the men's side of the Were It not for fe*r of that cold-blooded editor who My friend, if yon are not a Christian, I entreat you to 
house. The first Sunday after the minister's son at- jnat achea for an exenae to pitch this whole thing into pat the divine promise to- the teat. Jeans Christ's in-
Ulned to this high dignity, he chose a seat inclose prox- the waste-basket, I would tell about Deacon HI lot and vitatlon to yon is to "follow me." He calls on you to
laity to a bov friend of about his own age. The sermon hie red bandanna handkerchief ; but that la still another forsake your darling sins and offers yon pardon. He
being well under way and the boy having full confidence story.—Standard. calls yon to self-denial, and offer* yon peace of con-
in the eonndne-i of his father's theology—a confidence J* jt jt conscience. He calls you to his service, and offers you
which has never been shaken—he felt his liberty to turn C A n « more solid joys than this world can give or take away,
hie attention to other if less sacred things. At length Ood AS A IxCWArdCf. He calls to a clean, pare, useful life, and offers yon
he found employment in attemotiog to teach his friend hy rev. Theodore l. cuylke, d. d. grace sufficient for it. He calls you to follow him
how to "pick up chips." Tne pnpll did not prove apt, Amont all the names and attributes of our Heavenly throeeh ■■«•bine or storm, uphills of difficulty; and 
twisting and untwisting hie fingers in a vain attempt to Father that is a very endearing one that is contained in lhron*h aome aharP temptatlons-to follow him implic
it t them properly adjusted. Hi* failure was so com- that glorious epic of faith, the eleventh chapter ot the itj> *kdl7 heartily to the laat hour of earth, and 
plete and his reenltsnt^wgin so comical, that the min- •• Hebrew*. ' We read that God la the rewarder of them lhee ** heaven 7°” wlu «knowledge that the "God of 
t*er's son, forgetful of time and piece, let loose a vigor- that diligently seek him That precious promise Is e11 *race" b the eternal re warder of all who obey him — 
*ms "ha ' h. !'* which went careering «round the church linked with every earnest prayer and every act of obedi- ~Rell8loos Intelligencer.
■ech to the scandal of all present An awful pauee, 
and then the eolemn tones of the minister were heard :

the same.
fought a little now anil then, just to keep life from be-
coming monotonous.

Bet here we are llngeting in the horse sheds when we

ence. God rewards labor. Djea not every farmer act 
in faith when he drives his plough in springtime, and 

"Letbao. go snd "It with Deacon Lewis! Lsthan drops hie grain into the mellowed ground ? Every min- 
went, in a humiliation of spirit which words cannot be- tster prepares his gospel mesaaga-every Sunday school

teacher conducts the Bible claw, and every godly parent There is a deep undercurrent of thought and feeling 
...... . . .. tills the eoil of the child's docile heart, in the simple in onr time which criee out, "Bsck to God." Strong

EE—EEIEE
„Met, -cepunce ol JMU. Christ M hi. stoning Sssionr. ptrsti,. nosd of th, world of our d.T, A creeping psral-

. ... („rdom from ostent.Hon m, * Л*1 br“k< off ,rom hu «><11»7" bold ysls of morsl snd ethlcsl forces hss been discerned by
. , en of Jeens Christ, doee It on the seenrsnee that onr truth- the wise. Prophecies of dlesster have not been wonting

kLTmèuth« IsrlM ' l”T BenUmln deT " A* О"» "Ш rew.rd obedience. “By fslth. Nosh, Hence the impulse to gc beck to the sovereignty of the
[h, „Л being warned of Ood of things not seen ee yet, prepared divine Lore end the sbeolnte will of the Eternal of

I read the words I saw .gain the old meeting-houee by an ark to the saving ol his honee." An unbelieving gen- 
tbs newk side, sad the cslm, kind f.ce ol the good man oration hooted, no doubt, et the "fanatic" who 

than four score end ten years had lived the weettac his time and money on that nnwleldly 
« Christ. In onr Father's hones, I doubt Sat every blow of Noah's hammer
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Back to God.
BY &SV KBANCIS B MAR8T8N, D. D.

gin to measure.
Dour Dear-on Lewie ! How kindly he smiled down

which Jeans was the expression and fullness of manifest-
was ation.

From many indications the careful, student mu it be 
was an audible rrl- Impressed with the prescience 61 on approaching dog-

who lor
Ofjl


